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Dear Priendgt--
No excuge for writing to you and taking up your
time to read thig letter, except that I want to tell you that I
think or you often, and aiwayg with love and beat wiBheB.
I t ve had ano ther letter from Haverford College and an-
other from the Univergit,y of Oregon, bot,h wanting my correspon-
dence for the past forty or fifty years or Longer you might
think it, was an important acquisi bion they were trying for.
sure it e will not be BO very exci ting if ei ther library gets the
25 or JO bushels of letters, papers and what nobe
I think I told you that I had handled j the correspondence
for 1941, gaving more of' it than usual, because there were more
things happening that year than usual, Pacific College's 50th an—
nivergary, retirement, 73rnmett Gulley's inauguration, the hon-
orary degree that we conferred on Herbert Hoover, the 50th anni-
versary of Stanford University and my days there ag the guest of
the iloovers (Rebecca could not co because of an attacic of neuritis)
and a lot of other things that seemed to have saved themselves
for that particular year.
it looks more and more to me ag if I would burn this
whole mase of corresponuence to the ilnivergity of Oregon Iibrary.
If I do, they promise Go sort it all over, discard only things
that tbey are sure will never be of any use, such as the vast
lot of i i terature sent out by the American Friends Service Com-
mittee and other organizations and causes; I '11 have the corres—
pondence between me and Rebecca to do with it as i wish — i have
just read half a dozen letters written to me during the rnonth
February of 1905, and we were married on the :cBbh of that non tka;
it has long been unders bood Ghat • Yary is to have the Hoover cor-
respondence - they can pho tostat it if they want to; and my eor—
respondence witW Mary is to be kept apart from the rest so that
I can go over that and eliminate anything tha think should not
be left perhaps to blacken the reputation of omebody after 1999.
%'ith Nary 3000 miles away, and with my knowledge or her discrebion,
I often wrote to her with more freedom and frankness than I would
have written or spoken to anybody near here, or to anybody here
or elsewhere of whose discretion I had any doubt.
I keep asking the Bt relay Press for their estimate on
the printing of Rambling Recollections. Maybe I t il have to go
down to the office of thqhead down there and keep him from
any other work until he makes his estimate. Then maybe I can
tell whe ther the book will have to be less than a hundred pages
or less than five hundred.
I t m still planning to go out to F, I Teepee next week,
though I may lose my nerve when the time actually comes. L t d like
it better if some other man wanted to go out with me for a few
days, but though I t ve talked to some men about such a trip, I
get no encouragement.
2.
February 6.
The above date will malte you eure that I did not get
this letter finighed yen terday. And thic hae been day of what
my younger grandduughter cal 1B "hectici Firot was that epe-
Sunday Schodifetthat I have been teaching - I know I have
got some new ideas into the headg of Dome of the folks, bub new
ideag do not alwayg find a welecrne home in gorue rnindg; still I
hope I may have done gome good; and one thing I hope the courze
of lessone may accompli Bh iB ghowing them how much better Christ t B
way of life iB than that of Moseg, David, Solomon and other old
Testament worthies, with their polygamy, vengeance, wff,Åand other
things that might be mentioned.
I haven't got the whole course arranged yet; indeed
I think I doing pretty well each Sunday to have that 't lesson"
in hand and have the theme for the next C,unday ready to announce
The subjecte thV$ far have been:
Introduction. A general presentation ae to what
the wrote them, when, end some—
thing about their wide variety, etc.
God. A study cc the ideas about Ood held
David and others of the Psalm writers.
It Payg to Be good. l}hat the Psalmiste thought
about goodness and its rewards
4. It Doesn t b Pay Be Bad. What the Psalini3bB
thought of evil and evil doen, and what are
the results oi)being bad and doing evil.
5. The Duty (and Privilege) of Gratitude. The
prevalence of praise in the Psalms. For
what should praise God, and
6. Enemieg The prevalence of this taheme in the
Psalms . Ihat the Psaiacists sought for
their enemies and God 'B, and what we should
geek for them.
That last was the theme today. And next Sunday I have
asked them to study on the idea of tiDutJ and Privilege mayb e
this should have preceded Number 5 up there. But thia time I
want to go more fully into the matter of obligation, doing the
square thing, paying your debts, keeping your promiseg, even
when it costs you more than it should cost. When I was a boy
I did not see much meaning in the blessing on the man "that Bwear-
eth to his own hurt and change th not."
Then there will be Bix more lessons, and I think they
will be chosen from this liott
One Ylore Good llan Gone Wrong.
The Poetry of the Psalms
God in Yaturee
Fai th Ilakeg the Impossible Pogsibie 
.
Confidence
Progress in Ideals 
- From NOBeg to Christ.
I see I have put 
dovvn jug t six, and that would 
of Plancug.
"fill
the consulship 
the bill as they 
used to Bay under
that will take the place of
I may think of others 
as time passes
3.
some of these; but not of that last one, whatever title I give
it. They uged to ging with great enthueiaem, "The oid time re-
ligion is good enough for me." They meant we IL, the foikg who
sang with Buch vigor; and yet when we consider what went along
with some people 'B 'idid time religion", that kind of "oid bime
religion" ig not good enough for me. David wag a man after God 'B
own heart, but he prayed God for vengeance on hi B enemies - and
he had whole f lock of wiveg, and that 'B lot worse than mere
extravagance. In Civil. War dayg and before, many olergjmen de—
fended slavery .beoauge the bible tolu how mag ters ghouLd treat
their slaves, wi th no command that slavery be abolished. One
man who wag bringing back his ship from Africa loaded with Biaves,
making his wealth out of that diabolical B lave trade, wrote in
hi B diary how dear and precious had been one of his seasons of
meditation and prayer while helplesjs and hope lese blacks were
dying in the hold well, his old time religion is not good
enough for me . RGod who at sundry times and in diverg portions
epake in tirne past unto the Fathers by the prophete hath at the
end of these days spoken unto us oy Hie son" "having provided
some better thing for us . "
Just look what I 've done. You are not members that
class; why should i inflict all this on you?
Today our Refugee committee uni ted in the desire to
sponsor an Algerian Frenchman for entry into Arnerica with our
guarantee that he will become self-supporting anu fit inbo our
scheme of things in this country. Chab wouLd have settled i
until the recent law was passed by congress of which I did not
know till last week. This new law was supposed to have been
enac ted to make the process or entry by a refugee simple V, and
what they did (I 'm told under pressure from the labur unions
was to make it so ecznplex end to pub such a time I i zait the
process that I doubt of the man we want to help will ever see
America. It is my effort to move this process a Long as raviålJ
ag possible that hag given the day its tiheeticity' • 13ub I got
ell done that I can do today a considerable time ago, and so I
am writing to you.
Ind I 'm about done with that. I t m not going to tell
you wh2t I had for dinner, nor how late it was before got the
clo thes washed that I thought I had washed last nor how
I got some of them dry so that could wear them today, nor about
the call of a Ijniversity or Oregon man who wants he to a
of O. lunch in McMinnville Tuesday jus r. not going GO
say anythin more than I au always ,
With love your i'riend,
Yr. and lire. Veldon j. Diment,
1620 t jabkson Boulevard,
Medford, Oregon.
